conditions of the alpine grassland, trend, and projected stocking rates could be forecasted for decision making [7] . In this appendix, we describe the grassland cover area and their average area percentages by regions. Appendix 3
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Illustration of Assigning Labels to Watersheds and Pixels
To more clearly illustrate the process of assigning labels to watersheds and pixels in our sample, we take a small region of a watershed map of Inner Mongolia that has been overlaid with the highway map and magnify it. In the map we show the number of some watersheds. The numbers of the other watersheds are suppressed for clarity. The map would be too cluttered otherwise. We start with an explanation of how we label the 5951 watersheds. Referencing the magnified map in figure A1 (below), we can see that expressways (the heavy solid lines) run through some watersheds, but not others. Likewise province-level highways (the heavy dotted lines) run through some watersheds, but not others and other roads (the thinner solid lines) run through some watersheds but not others. Some watersheds have no roads through them. The first step in labeling the watersheds involves identifying all watersheds through which expressways run. All of these are called expressway watersheds. In figure A1 , watersheds #4281 and #4272 are expressway watersheds. This process is then repeated for province-level highways (for example, watersheds #4111 and #4073 are province-level highway watersheds because provincial-level highways is the largest type of roads in these watersheds) and for other roads (for example, watersheds #4174 and #4245 are other road watersheds because other roads is the largest type of watersheds). The rest of the watersheds (those without roads) are called no road watersheds (for example, watersheds #4177 and #4310).
According to our labeling rules, there can be no watershed with two names. If a watershed is given a label of an expressway watershed, it cannot take on another name. This rule is needed to take care of cases such as watershed #4281. Although watershed #4281 has both expressways and province-level highways running through it, it takes on the name of the largest highway (which in this case makes the watershed an expressway watershed). Likewise, although watershed #4073 has both a province-level highway and an "other road", it is called a province-level highway watershed.
The process of naming the pixels is relatively trivial. Each and every pixel in the watershed takes on the name of the watershed. In other words, all pixels in the expressway watersheds are called expressway pixels. Likewise, all pixels in the province-level highway watersheds are called province-level highway pixels; and all pixels in the other road watersheds are called other road pixels; and all pixels in no road watersheds are called no road pixels. We are careful to point this out because this is an assumption of our analysis that all pixels in the watershed are affected by the largest road the runs through it. As seen from figure A1 , this means that all pixels in the other road watershed in the example are called other road pixels even though in the case of most of the pixels in the watershed, the road actually does not run directly through it. Figure A1 . Illustration of assigning labels to watersheds and pixels
In this appendix, we describe statistics of the variables at pixel level. 
Appendix 5
In this appendix, we report the estimation results of the full regressions for the pixel-specific impacts of roads (1995) on the level of grassland (2000) and the changes in grassland (between 1995 and 2000) for the Middle Grassland Zone of Inner Mongolia, China. Notes: Absolute value of t-statistics in parentheses. *** significant at 1% level, ** significant at 5% level, * significant at 10% level. Notes: Absolute value of t-statistics in parentheses. *** significant at 1% level, ** significant at 5% level, * significant at 10% level. 
